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I NOW IS YOUR TIME! I TAKE NOTICE!
i Our Great Offers! Book and Job Printing

la all its branches.

and SuppliesDoth Tapers

. .

Sk.c;. If. f.tnlnn nwtit All contribution
Other than j.avuifii tn of stock, from
member or others, to the fund of the
association, whether in money or proper-
ty, nhall constitute an endowment fund
and shall tin permanently invested for
the benefit of the association uuless oth-
erwise directed by the donor.

Sk 3. Surplus FumlX surplus fund
may be created from the earnings or
protita of the association.

ARTICLE 0 MEMBERSHIP.

Section 1. Classification The mem-

bership of this association shall be di-

vided into two classes, as follows:
(1) General members;
(2) Dependent members. .

Sec. 2. General members Any person
of mature nge and a believer in the
teachings .of Christ, may become a gen-
eral member upon subscribing for a
share of the capital stock, subscribing
to the common declaration of
poses herein set forth, and upon
contributing and' delivering to the
association all his possessions, real
and personal, excepting only his personal
and domestic effects. The property so
contributed to the association shall be
added to the endowment fund. Each
general member shall be entitled to one
vote at all corporate elections.

It shall be the duty of each general
member to labor diligently at such work
as may be provided for him.

Sec. 3. Dependent members All mem-
bers of the families of general members
under 18 years of age, and all other
members of that family depending upon
such general member for support shall

style to the most elaborate.
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Having county or other work, which they cannot
themselves handle, would make money by writing
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WEALTH MAKERS PUB. CO.

Lincoln, Neb.

- We will send vou The Wealth Makers and any other weekly paper
1 that you want, the price of which is $1.00 per year for 1.55. Old subscribers

may take advantage of these offers as well as new subscribers. g
5 We want every one of our readers to canvass for us. Send us at least one s

new subscriber, if it is only for a 3 month's trial, for 25c.
B We will give 20 per cent commission to agents who will work for us. How g
2 many of our readers love The Wealth Makers enough to work for it, to in- - g

crease its circulation and consequently its usefulness? s
B If you will send ua only one new subscriber our list will be doubled next g

Readers we are depending on you !

I Sincerely yours,
m - mm

I Wealth Makers Pub. Co.,
I Lincoln, Neb. f
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Own Carpenter I

and nil the bnlnnce of the state officers

being llepublieitii, it would, as the skin
dealers say, "l.'t the tail go with the
hide" lis to Nebruskrt.

Mr. Brynn would make a Senator fully
abri'ast, if not ahead, of the times anJ
the people's idea of money, and he would
vote against that paternalistic pauper,
the U. 1'. railway.

If, however, Nebraska is anxious to
take the position as favoring paternal-
ism to forgers of stocks and bonds, you
should select the Uriah Ileep of Ne-

braska, Mr. John M.. Thurston, lie is

smart in the qualities of "confidence
men," and in touch with the trust(?)
companies who act as fences for the sale
of publfc forgeries He would have great
weight with the nation's fiat dealers that
hangout in Boston, New York and Wash-

ington.
The Union Pacific railway will soon

have to account to the nation for the
wrong done us by her scoundrelly man-

agers, if Mr. Thurston is not selected to
represent our state. They have so fixed

it that the nation cannot recover itsdue,
but they now want to fund that debt
with their own forgeries, to set a per-

petual standard of extortionate freight
charges which are infamous. Mr. Thurs-
ton so loves fame and the people that he
wants to resign a twelver thousand dol-

lar a year job, as legal advisor for po-
litical procuresses, to take a six thou
saud a year job as Senator. Each vote
for that Mr. Uriah Heap is worth ten
thousand dollars to the scoundrelly suc-

cessor to the Credit Mobilier; but Mr.
Thurston's success would cost the nation
ad Nebraska a million dollars for each
thousand, in additional freight rates
based on forged vulues. Turn him down,
or quote the shortest verse in the Bible
in tha interest of legitimate transporta-
tion. If the gentleman is elected it will

give color in the nation and Senate tc
the false idea that Nebraska favors mak-

ing valid and perpetual the watered val-uat- in

of the Union Pacific railway. Those
of the honest monied interests will find
themselves like Dog Tray, in bad com-

pany, if they do not sit down on the
fraudulent interests represented by John
M. Thurston. "Individual selfishness"

destroys human instinct, and the honest
wealth of Nebraska cannot afford to
consort with thedishonest Pacific roads'
wealth. Mr. Thurston occupies th
double position of attorney for criminal
clients and also that of officer and par
ticipants in the crime of taxing the pub
lie ou forged values. The Union Pacific

railway ordered its employes to refrain
from politics, thus subverting the spirit
of our republic, and at the same time,
the head of their lego-politic- bureau,
aspires to the Senate. They are modest
as a diseased outcast, and just as coy
and healthy to public happiness. Mr.
Thurston was wet nurse to the Omaha
Union Depot company, born the 5th of
August, 1889, and since the child died of
wind colic the afterbirth is used as the
union depot. It. is a matter of record,
and in the articles of incorporation in

formation of the depot company, they
say: "Whereas, the first party (Kimball
and Holdrege and their stool pigeons) is
without ready means to pay for the
work and material required for the said
construction, or for the operation and
maintenance of said depot and its ap-

purtenances when built, etc." Then a
scheme or deal is concocted whereby the
Union Pacific Railway company and the
B. & M. company jointly put up the
mouey for Kimball and Holdrege and
get bonds for such advances, and in ad-

dition for each $100 bond, $1,500 in
stock, the bonds bearing 7 per cent sem-

iannual interest for ninety-nin- e years,
payable at the office of the American
Loan and Trust company in Boston.
This means that the public were to be
milked for $2,500 ou eaeh $1,000 in-

vested for the benefit of these wealthy
paupers and dealers in wind. Like Ar-tem-

Ward, their first wife's relations
might go to the poor house, provided
they became a Union Depot company.
The incubator in which that sample of

railroad wealth was hatched was the
hand and brain of John M. Thurston.
The man who steals at cards is smart
and honest compared with the man who

floats upon the investing public such
dividend paying water at the expense of

the people.
Watered stocks and bonds on which

the public must pay an income, are for-

geries, and I claim to be the friend of act-
ual values in opposing such stock.

Mr. Thurston is unfit for the Senate,
first, because he wants to fasten freight
rates on to the shipping public making
freight charges five times the amount
they should be, a burden resulting from
the crimes of himself and associates
against public policy, which is now en-

forced in defiance and usurpation of state
law by Judge Brewer. Second, because
he represents the element which is con-

stantly fostering the interest of a class
of paternalistic wealthy paupers. Third,
because in the Pacific Funding bill, be-

fore Congress, which is to be completed
the coming six years, he wishes to pros-
titute the state for the benefit of the U.

P. road manipulators. Fourth, because
he is the Uriah Heap In high life from
humble (!) origin, having no higher con-

ception of American manhood thau has
Waldorf Astor. who inherited American

inches in size mounted on wooden rollers,
showing the Carpenters' Square, full

for braces, common rafters and their cor-

responding and valleys, together with their lengths;
jacks, runs rises, contents of board
of pitch, with all their cuts and levels.

information such as intersection of different
roofs, hopper cuts, etc. In short.it is a key

mathematical problems solvable with the

of this paper have made arrangements for
will send them postpaid to any address
3.00. No farmer or carpenter can afford

for
$1.55 per Year

Uoth Tapers
ior
$1.30 per Year

Both Tapers
lor

$1.20 per Year

Both Tapers
for

) $1.55 per Year

Both Tapers
for

$1.55 per Year

Both Tapers
for

$1.60 per Year

Three Cent Column.

"For Bale," "Wanted, ""For Exchange, "and
small advertisements tor short time, will be
charged three ceBts per word for each lnser
tlon, Initials or a number counted as one
word. Cash with the order

If vou want anything, or have anythlntc that
anybody else "wants," make it known through
this column, it win pay,

CMKT Attorney-at-Law- ,OWII Jt3WIi j Rooms 90 and 81

uurr 8 DiocK, Lincoln, sxeo.

Fire and cyclone apents. GoodWANTEDJ. Y. M. Swlgart, Beo'y, Lincoln,
IM6D. SHU

miNGLEY & BURKE tT, attorneys-at-law- ,

X ilko u St., juincoin, sxeo.

FTUNGLEY tt BTJRKETT, atrorneys-at-law- ,

X luzo u Bt., Lincoln, imbd. Aosiracts ex
aminea.

rPHE LEADING $2.00 Boardlni? House In th
X city in Mrs. 8. l'arish's, 1211 N St. Every

thing neat and clean. A trial win convince yoa,

f mtOY or Domestic finish at Lincoln Steam
X Laundry. . Phone 47U. No, 12U N St. 27t4

IBLDMENTHAL. Practical Hatter. Any
as pood s new, Al.o

clothes cleaned and dyed. 102(1 P St.

FOR SALE Improved Lancaster and adjoining
farms. Write for my latest list niv- -

Inir special prices and full particulars on somi
choice 80s, V sections and V4 sections.

t2 H. C. YOU.Nli. Broker, 137 So. 11th St,

YODNO MAN, attend Bnnnesi Co Here tnta
and fit yourself tor commercial life,

T have a scholarship for a full course In the I. is.
com Bosimss Collkoic, which I will kU Chmp,

JU. 11. 1SH, Lincoln. Keb.

Agents Wanted for "Striking for Life."

Labor's side of the labor question, by John
SwiNTON.thePUIarof Llghtof the labor move
ment, complete agent s outnt hkh. (juick,
large profits. Address
NATIONAL PUS. CO , Chicago. III.

WILL $1200 MEET YOUR WANTS?
If so, vou can make $1200 to $2000 this year work"
Iiik for us. Ladles can do as well as (rentiemen1
Dept. Bare. b. I. BELL & CO., Philadelphia, Pa- -

P DO YOU WANT IT
i Salesmen Wanted in every counry. salary or com- -

mission. No experience. New Tariff Bill gives
V unlimited , active men apply quickly stating
isalary and territory wanted, nanuraeinren, iF P. O. Max &3US, Hollas, M mm: f

WANTED I have the fastestAGENTS staple article In America. Costs
agents 6 cents, sells for 25 cents. If yon can't
sell the goods I take them back. I want one
good man or woman in each county. Also
a few good men and women to travel and
appoint agents. If you fail to answer this,
yoa will miss the chance of liletimn.

Address, C. H. ROWAN.
Milwaukee, Wis.

A WONDERFUL OFFER.

Our grand catalogne. over S60 illustrations,
agent's latest goods and novelties, 1 writing pen
fountain attachment, 1 elegant gentleman'!
watch chain and charm, guaranteed 20 years
Your name in agent's directory 1 year, ail sen'
forlOcts. Postage 2 cents. EMPIUE NOVELTI
CO., 157 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of an

order of sale Issued by the clerk of the district
court of the Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lnncnster county, in an nrtion
wherein Alonzo I). Harris Is plaintiff, and Helen
A. Outhwaite et al are defendants I will, at 2

o'clock p, m., on the 20th day of January, A. I).
1M95, at the Kast door of the Court. House, In the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster counly, Nebrnnka,
offer for sale at public auction the full wing de-
scribed real estate t:

All of lot number seven (7) In block number
eleven ill) in Lavender's addition to the City of
Lincoln, and all of lot four (4) In block three (3)
in Kleid and Harrison's addition to the City of
Lincoln, all In Lnncnster county, Nebraska.

tilven under my band this 24th day of Decem
ber A. I). 1SU4. r ittu A. illbl.Klt, Sheriff.

Airaira Hera.
Farmers, write to McBeth & Kinuison,

Garden City, Knnsns, for their priots on
Alfalfa seed and instructions as to how-t-

prepare the soil and sow tlio seed.
These gentlemen ore thoroughly reliable,
and they will furnish you the very best
of Kansas grown Alfalfa seed at lowest
rates.

be classed as dependent members and en
titled to a home in the community.

ARTICLE 6 WITHDRAWAL OF MEMBERS.

Any member desiring to withdraw, or
who may be expelled, shall be paid back
the sum shown on the books as having
been by such member contributed at
time of joining the association, without
interest.

ARTICLE 7 MEETINGS.

Section 1. Meeting of members The
annual election of olhcers shall occur on
the first Monday of January of each
year, and special meetings or elections
may be called by the president, any two
directors or any ten members at any
time 10 days' notice.

Sec. 3. Meetings ol Directors The di-

rectors shall meet at least once each
week upon some regular day and hour,
determined by them.

article 8. officers and directgrs.
The general members shall annually

elect from their number the following of-

ficers.
President,
Vice President,
Secretary,
Treasurer,
Auditor,

and also a board of six or more Direct-
ors, who shall be severally heads of the
different departments of labor. No per-
son shall hold the same office for two
consecutive terms, except upon thecboice
of three-fourth- s of all voters.

The President of the Corporation shall
be President of the lioard of Directors,
and in case of a tie vote he shall cast the
deciding vote.

article 9. By-law-

Itjsnall be the duty of the Directors to
adopt such by-la- as they may deem
necessary to govern themselves and the
members and officers of the association
in the transaction of the affairs and busi
uess of the association, which shall not
be in force until submitted to and ap-

proved by a vote of thegeneral members.
Such by-la- shall provide regulations

for the labor and remuneration of the
members.

A schedule of benefits for the families of
members shall be established which shall
be uniform for all classes of labor and to
all families according to the number of
members in each.

article 10, general.
Section 1. Conveying Real Estate All

articles affecting the title of real escate
, shall be executed by the President and

Secretary and shall bear the corporate
seal.

Sec. 2. Toting So measure upor.
which the members vote shall be consid.-ere-

as carried or adopted unless at least
a majority of all members of the associa-
tion vote in the affirmative, and no mem-

ber shall be entitled to vote at an elec-

tion at which he is a candidate for elec-

tion, or while he is an officer of the asso-
ciation. ,

Sec. 3. Existence The existence of this
Corporation shall commence at the time
of filing a copy of these articles with the
Secretary of State and shall continue for
the term of twenty years. The Iowa
law requires corporations to reorganize
every twenty years. Committee.

Sec. 4. Indebtedness The indebtedness
of the corporation shall at no time ex-

ceed one-ha- lf of the subscribed capital.
ARTICLE 11 DECLARATION OF RELIEF.
We believe in God, our infinite Father,

in Christ, our perfect brother, and in the
law of equalizing love, expressed in the
command, "Thou shalt love thy neigh-be- r

as thyself."
ARTICLE 1 2 AM EN DM ENTS.

These articles may be altered or amend-
ed by the affirmative vote of
fourths of all general members at any
general or special meeting, such proposed
amendment having been submitted to
the members by some public means, for
at least thirty days.

An Opn tiettT to thi Legislature,
To the Legislatu

Gentlemen: Because of the import,
ance of the question, I address you in

the leading paper of each political party.
The question, is the selection of a United
States senator. If your choice be a wise

one, he will represent, SsUvksV a ...If,

wish, he will represent the bastard child
of Credit M!bilier: -

If the state needs a Republican of the
Abe Lincoln type, Judge Reese and Allen
W. Fields are such mencleanand bright,
who would work for the good of all. If

a man of great brain and undoubted

character, but of Republican bias, is

wanted, Hon. G. XI. Lambertson will fill

the bill with credit to the state und her
interests. If an honest relict of our pres-

ent chaotic fiscal system is wanted, Gov-

ernor Crounse would make an ideal man.
If the honorable elements of all politi-

cal parties could be blended into a choice,
Hon. Silas Ilolcomb would make a
youDg senator and shed the lustre
sta tesmanship over the name of our com-

monwealth. His selection would make
Hon. R. E. Moore Governor, Mr. Moore

being an interest gathering Republican
" nierit. from that standpoint,

SQUARE
DELINEATOR

THE
ROOT J; Be Your

MTM ART Or

A Chart 18x28
carrying a diagram

' size. 58 pitches
hips

also that of their
measure and degrees
Much other
pitches, curved
to the wonderful
steel square.

The publishers
their sale, and

fit. 6. upon receipt of
to be without one. Address,

Wealth

GILLILAN'S

WANT COLUMN

EXCH ANOE A honse and corner lot InTO Lincoln, for land.

EXCHANGE EiRhty acres In WheelerTO county for Lincoln property. Would
some incumbrance. ,

SALE Smooth six acre tract. In Lincoln
IjlOu near school and street cars, suitable
for a frood home or fruit und gardening.

SALE Twenty acres adjoining Lincoln,FOK Hood two-stor- y house, barn, yards,
wind mill, fruit and fenced; cheap, or will rent.

SALE Eight room house and full lot'FOB. block of street cars aud paved street'
Can take equity In western land.

EXCHANGE Five-roo- cottnireFOK located. Can take equity in land or va'
cant lot.

EXCHANGE Nine room house and threeFOR facing Uui versify campus at I'nivernlty
Place. Hood home to exchange for farm In east-
ern Nebra5ka. Address (illlllan investment Com-

pany, Lincoln, Neb..
SALE Eighty acres. 1J miles of Lincoln.FOK acres broke, no other Improvements; only

if taken at once. No trade.

"OR SALE 160 acres well Improved five miles Of
Lincoln, at nearly half value for a short time.

Eighty acres, near Lincoln, with
WANTED have a cash customer for
an eighty that suits.

All parties having land or cityWANTED to evil or exchange to list It with

i t rn mm mm,
Ground Floor 11th & P Sts.,

Lincoln, - - - Neb.

HOW ISWKALTH
told In "THE ROAD

LKAII8
TO

THKOl'OH THE SOUTH."

TO a 200 page book full of facts
and ligures concerning thatland toward which ail eves

GET are. lurnlng. Only 25 cents.
B. C. ROBERTSON & CO.,

Cincinnati, OhioRICH Neave Building.

J U M P I N G They hop- - skiP- 3mp. lWe, turn
somersaults BinioKi Incessantly

NVJ 'r?w Al?ust to May. Wonder- -
1 3Vjf fill rt m P. t .

Greatest curiosity to draw crowds wherever
shown, on streets. In shop windows, etc. Just
imported. Everybody wants one Puli his-
tory of Tree and sample Jumping Bean to
Agents or Street mun 85 cents, postpaid. 3 80c:
6, II ; 12, II 60; 100, 110. Rush order and be hrst!
811 quantities to your merchants for windowattractions and then sell to others. QuickSales. Try UW. Big Money.

AGENTS' HiHALO, No. 1841, J. B., PHILA, PA.

Farm For Sale.
420 acres: 60 acres In cultivation; dwelling,
good well of pure water and cistern, 800 acres

ralrle. 60 aeres timber: situated tv, miles fromf)es Arc. the county seat of Prairie county, a
busy little town on the west bank of White Klver:
cheap transportotlon by steamer line: good
church and school privileges. Price $2,8o0. $1,600
cash, balance in deferred payments. Address,

w. H. VIVIO.N, Lonoks, Ark.

If you want to trade a tittle moneand good
horse tor a good piano, see or writ to J. H.
Dobbou, 1120 M St., Lincoln, Neb. This la a bar.
gain yoa don't pick op every day. ,

me caucus proceBa co nominate a
United States senator, and upon the
adoption of the motion, named Hon.
John M. Thurston. The nomination
was seconded by Senator Wright pi
Lancaster.

Somebody moved that the nomina-
tion be unanimous by acclamation,
but a great clamor greeted the sug-
gestion. Everybody wanted the roll
called so he might go on record indi-

vidually as being for Thurston.
The roll was accordingly called and

each one of the republicans present,
71 from the house and 25 from the sen-
ate, gave as his choice' for L'nited
States senator the name of John M
Thurston.

Nebraska's Twenty-fourt- h Session

The legislature of Nebraska, twenty-fourt- h

session, convened at noon Tues-

day. The house was called to order
by Secretary of State Allen.

The call of the roll showed that the
members of the house had a due sense
of the importance of their duties. Al
were present. Organization was the
first t'M-i- in order and for secretary
Dr. M Ricketts, the colored mem-

ber from Douglas was elected, who as-

sumed the position and made a neat
speech. W. M. (Jeddespf Hall county
was elected chief clerk. The creden-
tials were all presented without con-

test. A committee waited on Chief
Justice Norval, who administered the
oath of ofliee to the new members.
Richards of Thayer county was elected
speaker. The following were then
elected unanimously.

First assistant clerk Frank A. liar
rison of Pawnee.

Second assistant clerk J. F. Zediker
of Lancaster.

Third assistant clerk II. Glasgow
of Gage.

Sergeant-at-arm- s M. W. Shoenbar-ge- e

of Hamilton.
Assistant sergeant-at-arm- s Arch

Tyler of Keith.
Enrolling clerk W. J. Tembertonof

JeiTerson.
Chaplain W. T. Mayes of Custer.
Fostmaster James Borden of Webs-

ter. This completed the organization
and the house adjourned.

In the senate, Lieut-Go- Majors
mounted the rostrum at 12; 15 and called
the members to order. After divine
blessing had been asked organization
was in order and Tim Sedgwick of York
was elected secretary. A committee
on credentials was appointed and after
a few minutes recess reported that all
members present were entitled to seats.
Chief Justice Xorval administered the
oath of office to the new members.
Following is a list of officers elected:

Secretary Tim Sedgwick, York.
First assistant secretary F. W. Bar-

ber, Grand Island.
Second assistant secretary A. R.

Keim, Falls City.
Sergeant-at-arm- s R. Q. Stewart,

Campbell.
Assistant sergeant Thede Williams,

Geneva.
Postmaster John E. Weather wax,

Beatrice.
Assistant postmaster J.F. Reynolds,

Fremont.
Doorkeeper John Gannon, Bancroft.
Assistant doorkeeper C. S. Brundage

Tecumseh.
Chaplain Howard S. MacAyeal,Cam-bridge- .

Senate then adjourned for the day.
Governor . Crounse was handed the

formal resignation of Judge Ilolcomb
Tuesday, and in his place Hector M.
Sinclair of Kearney was immediately
appointed to fill the unexpired terra.
Owing to the number of candidates
and for other reasons the contest for
Judge Holcomb's shoes has been ex-

ceedingly warm.

Cm th Northwestern line to Chicago)
Low rate. Fast train. Office 1133 Q
Street

Makers Publishing Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

TINGLEY & BURKETT,

Attorneys-at- - Law,
1026 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.

Collections mad and money remitted same day
as collected,

$750.00 A Year and All Expenses.
We want a few more General Agents, ladies or

gentlemen, to travel sad eppolnt. agents on our
new publications. Fnll particulars given on ap-

plication. If you apply please send references,
and state business experience, age and send pho-

tograph. If you cannot travel, write us for
terms to local canvassers. Dept.Knre.S. I. BELL
ft CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Founded by Dr. E.Tourjce. Carl Faelten, Directasw

Illustrated Calendar Riving full information free.
Mew Knglnd Conservatorr of Music, Boston

Tobacco Free!
If you use tobacco sit right down and
enclose us in a letter ten cents in money
or stamps and you will receive by return
mail a free sample of

Fine Leaf Tobacco
of my own raining, with my low prices,
and you will save money. I am a radi-
cal Southern People's Party man. My
time, money, voice and pen have all been
spent to promote this, the grandest-n- ay,

the noblest and holiest cause since
American patriots, inspired by the loss
of liberty, unfurled the banner of freedom
and struck for independence at Lexing-
ton, at Concord, and Bunker Hill.

Address, WM. L. PARKS,
Port Royal, Tenn.

820 acres of first class land for sale; all
under irrigation ditch. 175 acres in cuK.
tivation. Price ? 17 per acre. 1 miles
from Champion, Neb. For further par-
ticulars address, M. Cook,

Champion, Neb.

Take Notice!
We desire to warn all parties against

one J. H.' rtiititiort!,' Who liilj betid

sent the Farmers Mutual InsuranceCom-pan- y

of Nebraska. He is a fraud,' ind
never has and does not now have any
authority to represent this company,
nor is he allowed to ride with any of our
niientn. All parties are cautioned ugaiust
doing business with us, through him.
Fahmehs Mutual Insurance Company

of Nebhaska.
W. B. Linch, Scc'y.

Notice.
II. J. Bedford, a Populist editor well

known in Southwestern Nebraska, wants
a location to start a Populist paper
where he can get a little financial assist-
ance to secure a plant. Will take editor-
ial management of a stock company
paper, or will accept a position as editor
or compositor on a Populist newspaper.
Satisfactory reference furnished if de-ire- d.

Address, H. J. Bedford,
Sidney, Iowa.

wealth to ape royalty iu England. If
such men as he continue to have sway it
will bring revolution before the people
are ready to embrace the commercial

which i sure to come and tit in
with our political freedom. Despotic
ideas in trade and intercourse are now
contending with liberal ones; and if the
despotic is mixed with forgeries, the pro-
ducers will become burdened until dan-gerous- to

political liberty. Remember Lu-

cifer was once an angel and Jeff Davis
once a loyal citizen. Mr. Thurston und
political prostitutesmight profit by that
to the honor of our federal court.

The liberul idea will win at the ballot-bo- x,

wjthout destruction to actual val-tfifir'- if

Knwfod'&a'-Jt- f if&S jww&xetl i:;? suc-fpsN-

crimes in Congress and court.
""T Vuu7FIfcw6r i'iiay' be a Judrfe
Taney, a Jude Dundy may be worse; but
forged securities, which bear revenues,
backed by federal law, are the firing of
slftve-holdin- g capital on Fore Sumpter
of actual capital in money and labor,
patriotic business sense as honorable
men,' and not party bias, should actuate
you in naming the Senator.

Thesp reasons, gentlemen, are my apol-og- v,

if any be due, for addressing you.
Dec. 20, 189L A. J. Gustin.

Same as Elected
John M. Thurston was chosen unani-

mously for United States senator by
the republican caucus on New Year's
day. The meeting had been arranged
previously and was called to order by
Senator Pope. Senator Tefft was
elected chairman and IfcNitt of Adams
secretary.

Senator Crane of Douglas moved that


